Responding to

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD)
Darwin – Monday 8 July 2019
Alice Springs – Friday 12 July 2019

A one-day workshop for professionals and carers to learn about FASD, its impact
across the lifespan, and effective approaches to supporting individuals & families.
FASD is poorly understood within the Australian context. As a
result, individuals with FASD often struggle to understand why they
experience difficulties with some of the tasks of daily life, and
service providers find that traditional models for supporting clients
don't always work.
Carers for children and adolescents with FASD have difficulty
finding services where their needs are understood. Professionals
working with children, families and adults at risk of FASD are
increasingly aware that these individuals and families require a
different response andResponding*to*Fetal*Alcohol*Spectrum*Disorders*(FASD)
are need more information about * what
!
A!one&day!workshop!for!professionals!in!the!areas!of!social!work,!child!protection,!early!childhood,!family!
works.
services,!refugees,!young!people,!youth!justice,!drug!and!alcohol,!mental!health,!childcare!and!foster!care,!
This and!anyone!working!with!or!caring!for!those!exposed!to!pre&natal!alcohol!use.!
! workshop focusses on:
About the Presenter:
Prue Walker is a FASD
Consultant and social worker
who has delivered FASD
training and education since
2009.
Prue has worked in both
community and government
sectors for over 30 years
including as a Child Protection
manager and Practice Leader in
Victoria and the Northern
Territory. Prue has brought her
knowledge and experience of
FASD to organisations including
Territory Families, VACCA, the
Queensland and Victorian
Children’s Commissions, Berry
Street, Rumbalara Aboriginal
Co-operative, and many others,
and continues to advocate for
PRUE
WALKER BSW
greater awareness of FASD
FASD CONSULTANT
within the sector.

T:

+61 419878260

•
•
•
•
•

Upcoming!Melbourne!Dates!for!2014:!
*
Monday*23*June*
*
Collingwood*
Monday*30*June*
*
Dandenong*
Wednesday*2*July**
*
Frankston*
Tuesday*8*July**
*
Moorabbin*
Friday*11*July* *
*
Box*Hill*

Identifying and understanding FASD
Understanding what doesn’t work, and why
*
How a neuro-behavioural
approach helps
*
**Workshops*run*from*9am*–*4.30pm.*Cost*is*$220*or*$200*for*AASW*members.**
Understanding how *professionals, carers, services and
programs can betterFetal*Alcohol*Spectrum*Disorder*(FASD)*is*an*umbrella*term*for*the*range*of*effects*of*preFnatal*exposure*to*
respond to FASD
alcohol.*In*its*most*severe*form,*Fetal*Alcohol*Syndrome*(FAS),*children*have*distinctive*facial*features,*
impaired*growth*and*central*nervous*system*damage.*In*less*severe*cases,*there*are*no*visible*signs*but*the*
Reducing risk and planning
for future success
individual*may*have*difficulties*with*memory,*cognition,*learning,*speech*and*language*processing,*motor*skills*
and*other*areas.*FASD*is*a*lifelong*disorder*and*is*rarely*diagnosed*in*Australia,*with*the*result*that*affected*
individuals*may*struggle*to*find*the*services*they*need.**
*
The*workshop*provides*an*overview*of*Fetal*Alcohol*Spectrum*Disorder*(FASD),*using*audio*visual* materials,*
interactive*and*reflective*sessions,*and**

This workshop is relevant for carers and professionals working
• NDIS • maternal and child health •
in allied health • disability
By*the*conclusion*of*this*workshop*participants*will*be*able*to:*
midwifery • out of• home
care • child protection • family
Identify*the*key*features*of*Fetal*Alcohol*Syndrome*and*Fetal*Alcohol*Spectrum*
Disorder.*
• Describe*the*effects*of*alcohol*on*the*developing*brain*
• youth justice • mental health •
services • youth work
• Identify*the*possible*effects*of*preFnatal*alcohol*exposure*on*infants,*children,*young* people*
and*adults*
• alcohol and other drugs • family
education • early childhood
• Identify*the*range*of*behavioural*and*emotional*aspects*of*FASD*
•
Identify*opportunities*and*strategies*for*prevention*of*FASD*
violence • justice • corrections • policy and government
*

*

•

Conduct*a*risk*assessment*of*an*individual*affected*by*FASD*

•

Identify*the*features*of*appropriate*support,*intervention*and*planning*for*individuals*
affected*by*FASD*

•

Identify*opportunities*to*apply*learnings*within*their*field*of*practice.*

Morning,*afternoon*tea*and*lunch*provided.**
*

To*register,*please*email*the*attached*Registration*form*to*pruewalkerFASD@icloud.com*or*download*a*form*
at*pruewalkerFASD.com/registrations.*

Responding to FASD
Darwin:

•

Workshop details

Monday 8 July 2019, 9am – 4.30pm
Anglicare NT, Winnellie
*

Alice Springs: Friday 12 July 2019, 8.30am – 4.00pm
Centre for Remote Health, Alice Springs
Cost:

Professionals - $240, carers - $190.

Bookings:
Darwin: www.trybooking.com/BCVVV
Alice Springs: www.trybooking.com/BCRXC

E: pruewalkerfasd@icloud.com
For more information visit www.pruewalkerfasd.com
For
more
information
visit
W: pruewalkerfasd.com
www.pruewalkerfasd.com
A: 217 Station St Fairfield VIC 3078 Australia

